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For the past couple of weeks FS1 have been creating a polar base camp. We are finding out
about the North Pole and the children have helped us design what we need- including a camp fire
for us to sing songs around! They have created a polar world using junk modelling and adding
animals that we have found out about. The children have made log books and developed their
emergent writing skills by jotting their observations into the log book. In the garden we have
completed a winter trail and collected up the leaves from the garden. We have also welcomed
Isobel into our class this week. The children have enjoyed making her feel welcome

Many thanks to the parents who attended the reading workshop. We are looking forward to
going on our reading adventure together and each child will receive a reading book over the next
couple of weeks. If you could not attend the workshop a follow up workshop will be held for the
new children in the spring term. Please pop and see me if you have any questions.
Christmas Concert
We are presenting a Christmas concert for parents on Wednesday 12th December in the main
school hall at 9.45. It is a joint production between FS1 and FS2. The concert is called “ A
Snowflake at Christmas”.
Costumes
The children always enjoy dressing up and this year we thought we’d leave the design to parents
and allow you to chose any winter costumes of your choice. Some ideas below:
A character from a favourite winter themed story like “frozen”
A Christmas star- For example -Yellow T shirt leggings with gold star on front)
A Christmas snowflake. For example -white T shirt with silver tinsel and snowflake head band
A snow man outfit
Elf costume etc
Winter themed non uniform- Christmas T shirt or jumper.
Please remember the children will need to stand up and sit down so nothing too rigid!
We also have some costumes of our own and are happy to help anyone who is not sure what
to choose. Please come and see any member of staff for ideas. Please can all costumes be in
school in a named bag on Monday 10th December if possible.

